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Tbere is not an boDeet inaa in
North Carolina to day who really
believes that it is possible, under
the present wording and form of
the Amendment, for any court on
earth to construe that instrument
so that it wonld deprive a single
illiterate or uneducated white man
in the State of bis vote, who can
now vote or who ebalT become 21
years of age within the next eight
years, whose father grandfather
or any other ancestor - voted,

!

or
was ever entitled to vote, in,, this
country up to the time the negro
was given the ballot. '.
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"Of course everybody knows
jim cau truBi, to your pastor .or
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My friend, if you are a cotton
mill operative I ask you to read
this. If yon are not, and know a
friend or have an acquaintance of
that class, then I ask you to hand
it to him, or to read and repeat its
contents to him.

The enemies of White , Suprem-
acy, who believe a black vote is as
good as a white one, and who haye

tegea is unirue ana more, im porto rico law. - that they have no water in tbeir stock fre government which have made theadopted to learn to read and write;
that good schools are to be providWill prsctlc In all the Courts of the Stats

possible. ,'

Offlce In Court House. I UWk vU'F" I " ' r "r -THTn,, in ,'r, . . ., r I mAiiArtAiiA aoaiKMnot. i. DoncrM. rircMt aik lor tne-tor-ed, better than we ever' had, andj There are too many negroes now , J, . I wwuvlw.. mt w.uvu VI IWIUtN VI I ' Jcipics, we ucDouncc inc rono lUCOl fK, t.,: "r rt;,u f Icoinir declaration of nrincinles lhek I W av hSWaiUU BU W mK k. U1LI w B mm - ---- - -M.. OOORB ft BOW, who speak slightinglyibf our hon0. uwenactea Dy a Kepuhlican iwongress, KK.t . .w k- -i i heart nnrt nt the lihen in.in- -that the white boys will learn to
read and write by the - time they
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against the protest and opposition of ZTr 17 Amsricin roo!e trfF nlTrrATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- , est working white' people and

falsely assert that they are as good
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LOUISBCBS. W. C boy will. But ; let me enquireas they. 7!Z . I Z "tw TJt ". interute communication shall be ex
Wiii ttftnrt t.hn conrts of Naan. Franklin, :,ur i ?.r k w

. UCU"I ised by lhe enactment of Uws upon"How about your little girlfNo negro i3 as good as a white 13 IT TUG ITT :

For aa Editor to Recommend Patent
QranviUe, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North CaroUnp, and the U.
H uiacult and District Courts. . m ...

"Aye, that is the question I Willman! ' He never was and he never

too often proved their preference
for the negro by elevating him

and ind ustrially over the
Tieade of good, honest white work-

ing menthese enemies of the
white race have lately been mak

CUBA ANDTHE PHILIFINIS. should be amended by putting the pro Medicines?
Prots Sylvan TaUey Ksvs, Brevard, 5. Cwill be. Bnt ;you vote against ducts of trusts upon the free list to

she be safe from the attacks of the
devilish black brutes who now We demand the prompt and honestthis Amendment and clothe himDa. J. E. MALOinDb. K. It may be question whether the editor oprevent' monopoly under, the plea offulfillment of our pledge to tbe Cubanii m newspaper baa tbe right to publicly reanew with the franchise and with No man with a family should

come to town next week and failprotection,RS. FOSTER a MAtONE. make the country girls and wo-

man of large and numerous see--D commend any of tbe various proprietarypeople and to . the world, that tbe
United 'States has no disposition nor Tbe failure of the present Republi medidBss vhich flood the narket, yet as aoffice, and he and the hordes of

negroes from other Southern States
to call at the Times office to see the
Peerless Steam Cooker.can administration, with absolute conintention to exercise sovereignty, juris

trol over both branches of the national
preventive of suffering ve tool HVdoty to say
a good word lor Chaeiberlala'aColic, Cholera
aad Diarrhoea Bemsdy. We have koova
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j Louisburg, N. C. .':

Office over Aycocke Drug Company.

where they have properly been diction or control over the island of
Cuba except for its pacification. Tbe government, to enact any legislation

tions of our State afraid to walk
half a mile to a neighbor's house
along the .public road?.. Depends
largely gentlemen,' upon whether
you vote and adopt this Amend

disfranchised that will flock - to No housekeeper should be withdesigned to prevent or even curtail the ad ased this medidiM la oar tamily torwar ended nearly two years ago, pro out one pecially. aa summerNorth Carolina, will try harder twenty years and bvs alvavs toe ad it reabsorbing power of trusts and illegalfound peace reigns over all the island, comes on.combinations or to enforce tbe ami- -than ever to assert themselves polit jet the administration keeps tbe rov liable, la' many cases a Com of tbU rem-

edy would save boars ef sufferisg bD a

ing "special J pleas' (in the "form
of the most barefaced falsehods) to
the adult male operatives in a
number of the cotton mills of the
State. If they h.ave not yet reach-

ed your mill they probably will,
and you want to be on your guard.

I believe that, ' t", there
are no whiter men in the South
than the honest, Rturdy white men
who man our cotton mills, and the
other industrial establishments
and factories in which : the negro

ernment of the island from its people trust taws already on the statute books,ment. . -
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ically and socially; and aided aud - ...... ItipbysUae is ealud. We do sot la
depeadiag ieapliciUy oa any medidse tor a"Defeat it.and the tieo-ro- e of while Republican carpet bagofhciato prove ine insincerity 01 ine mgn sounaabetted by such traitors to their short. ' - I ... - . ..... I : t. r . i n nr t .

piunaer us 'revenues ana exploit ine u8 porasc 01 toe cpuoucan pun- -
rill pay for iteelf in a very
time if used alone for Can-Vegetabl- es

and Fruit, and
both can bo kept to perfec- -

cure, bat do believe that U a bottle olVirginia, South Carolina and Georown race as the white 6kiu fellows colonial theory to tbe disgrace of the I form. Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy eere kept
ning
tbey
fion.

who are trying to mislead and de
WU1 practice in aU the Courts of Franklin

and adloiulug counties, also in the Supreme
Court, and iu the United States District and
Circuit Courts.

Utnce la Cooper and Clifton Building, i

American people. oa band aod administered t tbe IccpUoagia, and the other Southern States,
where they have been or this year THE TARIFF.

tf Sk fa AtiaU-l- nsrk antffe-(- n sr vniertit KsaWe condemn and denounce the Philceive you on this . great question
We Condemn the DlOgley tariff as a avoided ajd ia verv mur eases tbe eresippine policy of the present adminis(for their own selfish ends and for trust breeding, measure skilfully de--1 oce of a pbyskiB would not be required. We would be glad to have everytration. It has involved tbe republic inmoS.! B. WILDES, L the benefit of a few who . employ one visiting our town next week tof v,:iv-- - '':.P-:.- P-:. unnecessary war, sacrificing the lives of Vised to give the few favors which they At least this baa been oar espetieeee durieg

do not deserve and tO place UPOO tbe I tbe past tecty jeers. Fur sale by w. o.them to do this dirty, work),; will call and examine this useful article
has not succeeded in monopolizing
the labor. It is only by the base
methods of the falsifier and shame

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LOUISBUBS, H. 0. many burdens which tbey should not I Thomas, druggist. better they intend purchasinghave better opportunity and will
many of our noblest sons, and places
the United States,-previousl- y known
and - applauded throughout the world bear. or not.

Office on Main street, over Jones Cooper's Tbere is no failure except in ceasingWe favor such an enlargement ofas the champion, of freedom, in the
accomplish more towards saddling
the negro rule upon the poor white
men and women of North Carolina

to try.false and - position of
Very re pectf ully,

MRS-- J. A. THOMAS,
tbe scope of the inter-stat- e commerce
law as will enable tbe commission toS. SPRDILL. crushing with military force the efforts

will be eliminated as political fac-

tors, will flock to North Carolina
in great unmhers, and the danger
of negro domination and insolence
and rapine has neyer been so great
here as it would, under these cir-
cumstances, become in a very few
years. And don't be content to
think your vote will not be needed;
it will, and you will not haye done
your duty by that 'little girl and
her mother until your ballot
dropped into the ballot boil"

Let it be a white vote.
A LABORING MAN.

than ever was accomplished before. protect - inaivKiuals and communities After many totrical experiments, acice- -of former allies to achieve ' liberty and
THE HORRORS THAT MIGHT FOLLOW,
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LOUISBUBO, B. C
from discriminations and tbe public
Irom unjust and unfair transportation

tists beve discovered methods for obtainirg
Q tbe natural digeateaU. Tbeae bave bee

THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE.It would not then be long before rates.win n.t.tAnii th' courts of Franklin. Vance - combined in tbe proportion found la tbe
bam as body and sailed with sebetseees that

less liar that their enemies arid
the enemies of White Rule hope
to induce them to waver and torn
their backs this year on the pro-

posed Amendment to our State
Consitution.

Therefore ' our enemies your
enemy and -- - mine have adopted
that plan of deceit and fraud and
lyingr for they stickle at nothing
in their efforts, each day becoming
more and more desperate as their

the negroes and their allies would We favor expansion by every peace
CHICAGO PLATFORM REAFFIRM ID. RheumatismbUd sp the dip lite organ, msklegBeek to crowd yon and- - yours cut
We reaffim and mdnrv tKe nrinri. I eosnpoesd cened kodol Dyepepai Cere, ft iful and legitimate means, but we are

unalterably opposed to seizing or pur-
chasing distant Islands to. be governedof the mills and factories. oigrsta wsat yoa rai aea aiioes au aypeppies of the National .Democratic plat

Granville. Warren and Wake connUes. also
the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
Prompt attention given to collections. ....

tOdlce over Egerton's Store.

ill. j : J
' i: '.

.
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ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
:. LOVISBUBS v. a

ike to eat plenty of sosnahiog fuod ebileThe day would not be Jong in form adopted at Chicago in 1896, andoutside the constitution and whose peo tbe stomach tronbUe are beieg rdcA!lycoming when the negroes would we reiterate tbe demand of that platpie can never become citizen. cared by tbe medadnaJ agents it eon i ..
form for an American financial systemWe are ' in favor of extending tbehave an actual majority in most cf It ie pleaeant to take asd Q1 girt quirk re
made by the American people for lief. W. 0. Thorn a.republic's influence among the nations,

but believe that influence should be

i Results froca a

I 1 yii be Curti.by

iv M

the counties of the State,, if not
in all of them. Tb9y talk about

themselves, which shall restore andprompt and painstaking attention given to I hopelessness becomes apparent and
maintain a bimetallic price level as It is the wise bead that makes lb--tvery matter lnirusieu uaiiuD. i

Refers to Chief Justice 8hepherd, Hon. John certain. extended, not by force and. violence,
your little boy. Let me advise yonMinnincr Hon. Robt. W. Winston. Hon. J. part of such system, tbe immediate resbut through tbe persuasive power of a still tongue.Buxton. Pres. First National Bank of Win

ston, Glenn ft Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank high and honorable example.

y.r Did She Uet the Hat?

It was a mean trick, of course,
and some day she will doubtless
get even with him.

She saw him take a piece of pa-

per from his pocket, carefully fold
it up, pot it in an envelope and
then Dlace tbe envelope in one of

toration of tbe free and unlimited coin,
age of silver and gold at the present

WHITE MILL HANDS HAVE MUCH AT

' STAKE. .'

to think of the future, safety and
well-bein- g of your daughters!

In closing this appeal, permit
The importance of old questionsof Monroe, cnas. JS. Taylor, nres. was sur-

est College, Hon. B. W. Timberiake. x ;

Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's. Tbe "life of tbe flesh to tbe blood thereof."legal ratio of 16 to 1, without tbe aid rar blood mees beeJtby taoctiosal avr- -now pending before the American peo-
ple is in no wise diminishing,, and theMy friend, it is not the aristo oc consent of any other nation. tivity, ud this beers with it tbe certainty of IDr.J. II. McLEAN'SIWe denounce the currency bill encrat, the capitalist, the man of Democratic party takes no backward qaick restoration Irom skkoeae or ecideet.--f ir M. PERSON,

acted at the last session of Codjtess asIf Dr. I. IT. MeLeea's Streertbenla r Cordialstep from its position on them, but thelarge business interests, the better
educated, nor. the, well-to-d- o white draw- - of burning issue of imperialism, growing a step forward in the Republican policy and Blood Partner ive pare, rich bVodthe far corners of -- theATTORNEY AT-LA-

j LOUISBUB,ir. o.
.'i

nnt nf lhe Smnnh vir. involves the I wnttu aims to uiscreart ine sovereten and vitausts aaa exreoriaeos xe iau Liver and
TT J TX 1 V

man who is most interested in this the library table i very existence of the republic and tbe right of a national government to issue body. Price 50 eenu and l bottle.
Practices In all courts, Office In Neal

destruction of our free Institutions. money, whether com or paper, and"What's that?" she asked.
'Oh, nothing of any conse

i

Building. Conservatism carried loo far becomesWe regard it as tbe paramount issue of bestow upon national banks tbe power

me to copy two extracts from a
Raleigh letter, writtea by a well
known newspaper correspondent a
few days ago!- - This correspondent
is' especially familiar with the
cotton mill condition in North Car-

olina, and he, too, feels for their
future safety a'nd welfare. He says:

OF ALL MEN. THE MILL OPERATIVE

SHOULD VOTE WHITE, j

r "It has developed lately ; that
the anti-Amendme- forces have

vinnrv nHiiTidry rot,the campaign. . . l to issue ana control ine volume of pa- -quence," he replied.

great fight for supremacy ; ot the
white people over the negroes of
North Carolina. Either " of the
above classes could better afford to
see negro political domination con

ey ... .1 per money lor meir own Deneut.MmnArw invfi a vr e IH YARBOROUGH, JB. Now, if he had simply thrown if urrws i- --. We favor an amendment to the A Certain Remciv lor vcarelessly into the - drawer Bhe We oppose imperialism. - It means I Federal constitution providing for the CASTOR 1 AATI ORNEY AT LAW ,

ii! LOUISBURG. N. C. I Diseases of the Liver, Kii--iwould have thought nothing of it, conquest abroad and intimidation and I election of United States Senators by a
lor IniaaU and CMldrexooDression at home. It means the I direcct vote of tbe dcodIcbut the care he took to put it clear

tinue and be made permanent in a
large section of the State than
those to whom these- - words of ad

luvs and Urinary Organs. Z
strong" arra which has ever been fatal We are opposed to government by I TVa le4 Vp!! Hati All 2TS EJtM

Offlce In Opera House building, Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt aad careful attention. we denounce the black
. 1 wover in the far corner and the fact

that he seemed ill at ease after he to free institutions. It a what mil injunction, rsxx. SLOO POt fSOTTLC.list and favor arbitration as a means oilbeen paying especial attention to
the cotton mill operatives, especi- -

lions of our citizens bave fled from in
Europe. It will impose upon our peace

Bear the
Sig&atare ofsettling disputes between corporationsfound-tha- t his action bad been ob-

served aroused her curiosity. She

vice and warning are -- addressed.
Jtis the "great com na on people"

of the Anglo Saxon : race of .the
South the hope and stay of our

R. R.E,D and their employes.
- We recommend that Congress createwondered what it was, and she

KINO,
' DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

W. G JTuomas, DrcggUt--
ally in the Piedmont counties; that
hired emissaries have gone in and
out amongthe8e people drppping

loving people a large standing army
and. unnecessary burden of taxation
and be a constant menace to tbeir lib-

erties. A small standing army and a
There is no index of charac era department of labor in charge ofreasoned with herself that he had

I. beloved old Commonwealth in the
nast. as at the present time the

a secretary with a seat in tbe cabinet, sure as tbe voice.
their political poison wherever they

ofF10V OVER ATOOCKJS DbTJO COMPANY. HENOERSOH TELEPHQHE CO.
said it was "nothing of import-
ance," so he would liave nobody
but himself to blame if she . took

partially edacated and the unlet- - j thought it would be effective, and
tered white" working man, , whose by lying in the most barefaced

manner attempted to teach the a look at it. She was justified .inWith an experience of twtnty-flv- e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work ,in all

the up-to-d- lines of the profession. mill hands that the amendment inferring from his words that there Gcxtaai. StTtaixTtsDtxr" Oinct.
would . cause their disfranchise was no reason why she should not.

And this is what she read scrib

future is most at stake in this
crisis. And with' none of this
great and noble army . of toilers
more so than the factory hands.

And this Amendment, on which
you are called to vote, "and which

ment, also; that even if it didn't
its operations would be against the bled on a piece of paper: .HOTELS. IIexdek05, X. C, March 13, 1D00.

"I'll bet you a .new bat yourinterests of the operative 'any
he o-- w ' -

Tlie company l- -r to announceJ x nT degree of heat yon 'Xcuriosity will not permit you to letFKANKLlltfTOjN flOTEL I Plead with yon. now to vote right, that the followirg towns are now
this alone.'--

:- "Well, if there is a white manwas especially tramea ana, care- - connected by the long di'tanoe eerr- -
- -- - .

or white woman or white boy orI FRANKLINTON, N. C; lc. and the rates berewitb put.:;-:.- ei

will beeHectife on and aftr iiarth
It was a terrible predicament in

which to place a woman. Howtrirl in North Carolina that needs loth, 1809:could she claim the new bat withprotection against the negro more
out giving herself aw ay f Chicagothan the cotton mill operatives, FROM Lon.r.ci:G TO

'
SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.

Good accomodation for the, traveling
public. -

Good Livery'Attached. .

Post.then I will confess to more lgBO- -

fully designed and so worded as

to accomplisV'that very purpose

above air others.

It was to protect the vote (for-

ever) of the working manwho,
though he may be unschooled, and
unlettered, is as white as any mil-

lionaire in America, and, Joves his
st Datr iot ical 1 , dAnn n tew i 11 as y

rance than I think is my share
"Ud fo now the cotton mill has

- ' -- - Ak require on a Wickless Oil Stove by Nw'V( f ."-- v TT abele turn of the valve from a aim- - vV
V --w?"' 'Tf meriug; fir and a alow oven to a hot top

- ' I and a fist oven.. There' no limit to the range fJi
l C

s-f- 'Jj I I of Its usefulness. It.gives absolute control of
. I I c0011? whether baking, boiling, broiling, roasting

Vy'.-- ' "or simply toasting. Can yon do more on any coal

Ivl j or gas range? The '
I

:. - to r. ufeiiioos So a
..r,u 3tAv. oil stove 77: making fummer botisekeeping easy. It

) J r 4 TZZ?ZZZZZ. I giving cooking comfort at. low cost.
- " ..T-L- - No smoke or smell. Sold wherever

been the one factory. standing out
prominently as -- the employer 5fMASSENBURa HOTEL r

J P Massenburg Propr white help, only aud largely' ofVV V - J 0 - r - -

than whom none is" quicker to de

How's This?
We-offe- r One Hundred Dollars Howard tor

any ease ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. , ,

F. J CHENEY ft CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obliKfttions made by their firm. '

Wkst ft Tbpax, Wholesale ' Druggists,
. Toledo, O. .

that class of whites (women and
children over 12 years included)

A i tell, 2't Ifaron, SO
Airly. 3--1 Maneon. 2.",

r.rookaton. 21 i!e.lr. S.1
r.rinkh-TTille.S.- MkldUburg, 2-- "

CentrvTille, OakvUle, SI
Churcbill S3 Oilonl, SO
Crowrlui, SO r.i.!-ew- ar,

"

Datnev, 23 Ripwotvl. SO -

KcCelJ, SO IU.anokfUapideeO
Franklictou, 20 TilWy, So
Gaston, S3 VausLan. S3
Gillbor. 20 Warren llaisa, 2--3

Henderson, 20 WArrenton, 23
Halifax, 43 Wildon, 40
KittreH, 20 Wie. 23
Ijicrel, Vour.TiTi.'.c, 23
Uttleton 33

who so much need such-a- n avenue

fend it I say it was to protect
his vote for as long as he lives that
the "Grand father Clause" was ted

in the first place; and
then when his enemies tried to

4nake him believe that this section

to earn their living in this honest
way. And you tell metbat these

? I 3 x - stoves are sow. u your ceaier iWalding, Kiskan A Mabvin, Wholesalepeople the men among them I V ' 7 itut have it, write to XxVV I' DruRKists, Toledo, O

HENDEESON, IT. C. :

Good accommodations. Good fare: Fo

lite and attentive servant ,

NORWOOD HOUSE,

fYirreoton. Kortii aroiisa

W. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor. ,

Patronage of Commercial Tourists and
raveling 'Public Solicited.

.deed Sample.lXeom.

who constitute "abont one third J I '
jTaiAt ; IHall s Catarrh Cure is tako internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucousare going , to vote the 'nigger
surfaces of the system. Price, 75 cents perticket? I'll never believe itl

might fail in - the courts, again 11

was in the interests and for the
good of this same class of citizens

that the Legislature was - called

together to make any such result,

bare free us? tA Cer
tervU!eanl Lourellin-- .

10 ceata to!L

F. C.TOErLE'JAV, fi.-s- l Kept.
"Surely there is no class of jeo bottle. Sold by all druggists Testimc

nials free, .

II all's Family Tills are thebeet.on the face of the eirth so Hind g . IIIHIC.M.JSH


